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iIESAI'EAKEtiII) ILIUM.
(Fast Ely ins Virginian.)

VESTIBULE LIMITED,

solid, with Dining Car, between New York,
Washington and Cincinnati.

VESTIBULE SLEEPER BETWEEN
WASHINGTON and LOUISVILLE,

?AND?
OLD POINT and CINCINNATI

Schedule In Effect March 2d, 1890.

i No. 3. No. 1.
WESTWARD, iF.F. V. Clnclnwmi *».=. , Veßtlb , le Express ,

! Dally Dally.

Lv NewToTk" j SCO pml2 15 n'gt
r.v Philadelphia.. ; 740 p m 7 20am
Ov Baltimore !1010 p m 94a a m
Lv Washington.. . :1I 25 p m 11 21 a m
ArCharlottesville, j 303am glSpm

LV'Norfbik.'\u25a0'?»;.'.".'.': i 3'4o"p"m 715am
Ov Old Point _ : 400 p m 7 40am
Lv Newport News.: 440 p m 815 am
Ar Richmond \u25a0 6 sip m 10 50am
Lv Rlcnmond, ..1. :10 45 p m ii 00 am
Ar Charlottesville, i 3 15 a m 335pm
Ar Waynesboro' J! 416am 432 p m
ArStaunton :444am 500pm
ArClifton Forge ..: 7 00am 715pm
Ar Covington i I£! pm
\.r Ronoeverte :835am 900pm
ir Hinton : 950am 1025pm
\.r Charleston :1245pm 148am
*r Huntington....: 210 pin 3|oauu
tr Maysviile -! 420p m 5 33am
VrCincinnati i 6 20pm 7 30am
Ar Indianapolis ...;10 55pm 1003am
ATOhicago :730am 500pm
\rStLosls 17.95..°?. .?.»?..P..T.
vr Lexington i «20 p m
,\t Louisville I 9 opmll35 a m
i.r Nashville, :650am 500pm
nr Meiipbls ; 240 p m 515am
ArNew Orleans... I 7 00am 1 12 40 n'n

Note.?Tue arrival at Lomsvillaaad South
>r train No 1 Is via Cincinnati (Newport).
Trains from Lynchb lrg Lexington. Va.,
lanvllle, Va , ei.o. connect at Hilton Forge.

i N0.2. |
: No. 4 : Wash., :

EASTWARD :F. F. V.;401d PI;
?Vestb'le'iExpress j

,v Loulsvt'le ! 245p m| :
veClncinnati j 630 dm: 750am:
ye Huntington...:12 25 a m! 2 50p m :
r Charleston : 1 4«am; 428pm;
r Hinton, \u25a0 4 4Sam: 555pm:
r Ronoeverte I 559 am; 9 30pm:
r Covlng'on i ;10 52 p m:

A r Clifton Forge...! 7 33 a m:ll 55 p m:
rStaunton I »36am; 135 am-

.-r Waynesboro Ju: 1004 am; 2 07am:
ArCharlottesville; 11 55 a m: 3 00 a m:
«. r Washington ...: 235 pm; 7 03am ;
,r Baltimore : 350 pm; 820 am;

\u25a0 r Philadelphia..; 6 15 p m:10 47 a m:
r New York j 920p mi 120pm;

I.'i CbafVdtteaviiie: 10 40 a iu | 3Sia m i.-r Gordonsvllle,..;i2os n'n: 457am:
-v Richmond I 300p m! 910ami
v Newport News: 600 p m;ll 05 a ml

IjVOld Point Com ! 6Sspm:ll4oam:
\u25a0'Norfolk : 7 00pm!12 05 n'n;
rr Lexington, va: 415 p mi. ?
''Lynchburg,... 1155am :
\u25a0Danville : 8200 mi i
- Greensboro i 10 37 p*m; ?
r-
nTos. 3 and 4, daily, F.F.V. Limited, run sol-
between New' York and Cinclunatl with

Vestibule Sleeper between Wasblngton and
Louisville aud Old Point and Hinton.

"708.1 and 2 have Pullman Sleepers between
' ucinnatl and Washington. Solid trala be-

een Cincinnati and Old Point dally.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

'ticHMOND DivisroN.?No. 7, dally except
aday, leave Richmond 500 p. m. No. 8 ex-

I Sunday, leave Bothwell 11 25 p m. Arrive
.\u25a0ilnhmond 7 25 pm.
Huntington Division. -No. 13, leaves Ollf

Forge dally 830 a in., arrive at Hunting
I j : 7 00 p m? arrive Clifton Forge 5 30 p m. No
15 tally except Sunday, leave East Sewell at
6</> a m., arrive at Huntington 1100 am. No.16, fatly, except Sunday, leave Huntingtonat800 nm, arrive East Sewell 8 05 p m.

Cincinnati Division.?No. 17 dallyexcept
Pu-idey, leave Busseii (Ironton)6 am, arrivef!li clnnatl 1130 a m. No. 18 dally except Sun-

, leave Cincinnati 200 p m., arrive at Rus-sell 730 p m. No. 19, dally except Sunday,
leave Maysviile 446 a m, arrive ai Cincinnati
4JO a m No. 20 dally except Sunday, leaveOi., clnnatl 505p m, arrlvo at Maysviile 730 p.
m.

irough tickets and baggage checked to any
\u25a0 i nation. Apply to any C. <& O. TicketAgt
till Information and tickets.

<J !iO. W. STEVENS, H. W. FULLER,
Gen. Stint. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

IKSIA.XIH>VII VALLEY RAILROAD
S. F. Tyler, Receiver.

Time Table In effect Feb. 9th, 1890.
~

Dally.fiJiaWAED, Daily. except
?? ? ?? Sunday-UandardTlme, Express. Express.

75th Meridian. No. 3. No. 1. Loc. Aoc.
.LEAVE. NO. 5.

3 . srstown 7.25 a.m. 11.15 p.m.
-. etain ?. 7.59 " 11.43 "

She .herdstown.. 8.05 " 11.48 "

.Junction... 8.18 " 12.00 ng't
Ul .i lestown 8.30 " 2.11a.m.
Hi .irton 9.43 " 111 "

lar.y 10.55 " 2.15 "

MU»es 11.40 " 300 ?'

on 11.52 " 3.12 ?'

-.oes 1227 p.m.
...

"

d i tsboro June 1.15 '? 415 "

Bui a Vista 2.52 " 5.39 "

La Laird 254 ?? 541 "

Sat ral Bridge... 3.25 ?« 805 "

dur- anan 4.u0 M 637 ??

ROf ,iOke 5.00 " 7.40 "

ARRIVE.
Bristol 1120p.m. 1240n00n
"Jtmitanoogs. 6.50 a.m. 7.40 p.m.
Memphis 6.3»p. M. 6.35 a.m.Mobile, 2.05 a.m. 3.10a.m.
Atlanta 12.30 p. m 525 a m
Montgomery 705 P.M. 300 a.m.
;?ew Orleans 12.40n00i

:> .. 3 a- ries Pullman Palace Sleeping Uai
ign from New York aud Philadelphia viaHai Üburg to Chattanoogaand Memphis,with-

i hange.
Has connection at Hagerstown with fast mail

Hi!lnn ire.
Viso makes close connection at Waynes-

boro Junction with C. & O. Railway west-
bound trains

No. 1bas throughconnection from Phlladel-
pi Is via Hairlsburi and C. V. Railroad, also
<-arr'-3S Puiimau from Phil-
adelphia, via Harrisburg, to New Orleans,

i -IthO'it cuange
. CONNECTIONS,

blagerstown,Md., with tne Western Mary-
Railroad lv and from Baltimore, Freder-

ick Emmlttsburg, Gettysburg, Penuiar,
i', ii nesboro. Pa., and points on the Western
Vlai laud Railroad and oranches.

,h the Cumberland Valley Railroad to and
ft*r Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shtppensburg,
Cha- ihersburg, Mercersburg, Martinsburg,and
p.,., is on tbe Cumberland Valley Rallroadand
orar- ohes.

Also to and from Pittsburg and the West and
Worthwest, and Boston, New York, Philadel-

phia and the North and East.
V. Shenandoah Junction, W. Va., with Main

Ltr of Baltimore AOhlo Railroad toand from
tin Vest.

V\ nynesboro Junction with C. <fc O Ry. East-
and West-bound trains.

At Loch Laird, with Lexington Branch ol
?:lch nond it AlleghanyRailroad.

At Buchanan with Main Line of Richmond
A Al eghany Railroad.

At Roanoke, with Norfolk & Western Rail-
road.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At .Joyce, for Millwood and Winchester. Va.
At Troutville for Flncastle.

NOttTHWARD. DAILY. except
SundayHan.lard Time, Express. Express.

751b Meridian. No. 4. No. 2.
Learn Roanoke. 7.05p.m. 6.00 a.m.

anan _... 8.00 " 6.59 "

NaU-rai Bridge... 8.32 " 7.30 '?

Lor!. Lalrfl 8.58 " 7.56 "

Buena Visia 9.00 " 7.58 "

Wi» iiHsliork Jane. 10 31 " 0.40 "

Pr >toes, ...... 11.01 " 10.11 "

Blklna 11.37 " 10 52 \u25a0?

Mtluns __ 11.55 " 11.10 "

Li ray 12.37 P.M. 11.53 "

Rlverton 1.48 " 12.56 p.m.
Berryvllle 2.29 " 1.37 "

ThKriestown 2.58 " 2.04 "

iheo.Junction... 3.10 " 2.15 "

tbepherdstown.. 3.23 «? 2.28 ?'

Antletam ? 8.31 " 135 "

«.,.;. rstown 4.05 ?' 3.10 "

Ar Washington
B 4 O R. R. 7.10 A.M. 3.05 P. M.

Ar. Baltimore.
B. & O. R. R. 8.20 '? 5.20 p. M.Ar. l'-altlmore.W.M. R.R. H.io ?? | 6.30 p.m.

le. Hagerstown 4.15 a. m j 4.00 p. m.
Ar. Harrisburg, 640 a.m.; 7.00 p.m.

Ar. I'hiiadelpnla 10.29 a.m.: 10.55 P. M.P. R. R.
Ar. New York..\u25a0 1.20 p.m.! 3.50 A. m, '

No. 4 oirries Pullman Buffet Sleeping Carthrough from Memphis to New York via Ha-teret.own and Harrisburg.
No 2 makes through connection via Shenan-doah Junction and B. & O. R. R. for Washing-

ion and Baltimore, and at Hagerstown withWestern MiryUnd Railroad for Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley Railroad for Harris-burr; md Palladelphla. Also carries PullmanPalac-eßuffjt. Sleeping Car from New Orleansto Philadelphia via Hagerstown and Harris-burg without change.
O. HOWARD ROVER.

_ Gen. Passenger Agent.DAVID W.FLICKWIR, B
Superintendent.Roanoke Va.

?'as». Age;it, «... - j.iia.

1 > ALTI MORE * OHIO RAILBOAD.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING SOLID
TRAINS TO BALTIMORE VIA

WASHINGTON.
onnectlng at Harper's Ferry for all points

West, Northwest, and Southwest.
Schedule In effect Dec. 29th, 1890.

! i i
lis '\u25a0 No. ill. ? 442.

NORTHWARD. :Pass.ex.: mixed : mixed
i Sunday.iex. Sun. I ex. Sun.

Lv. Lexington 5 SO a mi 105 pm! ......
" Staunton 721ain 430p ml 445 pm
" Harrisonburg.. 829am: 655p m: 700p m
" Mi. Jackson..... 927ami 839 pm;
" Woodstock 955 aml 928p ml
" Strasburg 1023anoilOlß pmi
?? Capon Road,... 10 32amil0 40p miWinchester 1115 a mi 1155 a ml
" Stephenson U2lamil2 11 am:
" Charleslown... 12 111 pm j 1 lis a in

Ar.Harper's Ferry 1225pm: 155am:
" Washington.... 2 25pm:350am: .
" Baltimore 315p m. 4 50a mi _
" Wilmington .._ : 705am: ?
" Philadelphia... 550 pm: 740 ami
" New York | 825pm 1055am

417 i No. 441. j 443: Pass. ex.i Pass I mixed
SOUTHWARD. ? Sun. \u25a0 mixed. iex.Sun.:ex. Sun.;

Lv. New York il2night i ! 500p m
jv. Phlladelphla...i 8 15ami i 7 30pm

?Wilmington....: 8 46 am: j 8 05pm
' Baltimore ! 915ami ..__ :1010 p m
" Washington....; 10 30 ami ill 15 pm
" Harper's Ferry: 115pm: i 125am
" Charlestown....i 139pm! :2»lam
" Stephenson....! 216pm: : 327am
" Winchester....: 230pm: I 348am
" Capon Road,...- 311 pmi : 4 53am
" Strasburg j 3 20pm. i 5 03am
" Woodstock : 350pm: j 557am
' Mt. Jaokson i 4 20 pmi I 642 a m
' Harrisonburg..: 530 pmi 420am i 9 00am
" Staunton ._; 635pm. 6Ssam!losßam
\r. Lexington 815pm 950am

CONNECTIONS.
Train No 418 connectsat Harper's Ferry with

Fast Limited Express Train leavingat 12.55 p,
m, arriving at Pittsburg at 850 p, m.. Colum-
bus at 3 25 p. m., and Chicago at 1055 a m next
lay.
With Vestibule Limited leaving Harper's

Ferry at 4 39 p. in., arriving In Cincinnati at
7.35 a. m. next morning; St. Louis at 6 50 p.m.
next evening, and with train at Washington
Junction. Arriving at Frederick at 2,15 p.m.

8.4 O. Palace Sleeping Cars are run through
o Pittsburg, Cincinnati. St. Louis, Colum-
MUand Chicago, All fast trains run through
o above points without change ofcars,
r or tickets and further information apply to

d. 4 O. Agents, or to
C. E. DUDROW, Traveling Pass. Agt.,

Winchester, Va.
Char. O. BcuLl.,Gen'l Passenger Agent.

J. T. ODGLii, General Manager.

nOssEB B. ATKINSON,
Attorney-at-Law,

29 South Augusta Stbeet,
sep 25?tf STAUNTON, VA.

rpHOHAS V. KINNEY,
Attorney ill -l.nw,

23 South Augusta Street, Staunton, Va .
Room No. 3, Up Stairs.

?SrCollections wll receive prompt attention,
sep 25?tf

JJJtt. QUARL.EB,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

1e017.'88-W Staunton, Va.
W. E. CBAI J, CHAELK3 CUBBY.U. S. Dlst. Att'y.

CiltAK. aft < I'KI'.V,
J Alliirui.js iil.Liiu,

BURNS' BLOCK. AUGUSTA STREET,
2nd Floor, Street Entrance No. 109.aug 7?tf

G\ KO. .N. LiliU'i'MlU,
W ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.References:?Gen, Joseph R. Seth. Hon. J.Frank Turner, A. A. Paecaun, Esq., Easton,
Maryland

Ottice?ln the room now occupied by Hon.hid ward Echols, ana adjoining the office ol
Craig & Paul. dec 14 's7

DR. 11. M. PAlT£liso.\ oners Ms pro-
fessional services to the citizens ulStaun-

ou. Ofhc«, No. 14 East Main Street. x.n-
laucti one uooi t-asi ol UlaUke's store. .

JKADE F. WBll'll. A. O. GOBDOSWHITE as GORDON,
ATTORNE YS-AT-LAW

Staunton, Va.
Coubts.?Augusta and adjoining counties,

'ederalCourt at Harrisonburg, Court of Ap,
ofVirginia, at Staunton. feb2l-ti

WILLA.M PATRICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SIaoNTON, Va.,
vVill practice In the Courts of Augusta and
adjoiningcounties. Special attention paid to
collections. mays '89-t

ilia OMAS I>. RAN SON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.
ffers his professional services In the County
nd Circuit Courts of Augusta, and In the Hus-lngs Court and the Court of Appeals held In

Staunton. Will also prosecute claims else-where through legal correspondents in this andther Slates. may 30?ly.

PRESTON A BAYLOR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,And Solicitor in Chancery, Staunton, Va.,

radices in all the Courts of Acgusta and ad-oiningcounties.
Office?The same formerly occupied by hisaher, Col. Geo. Baylor, deed, on Augusta St.,iposite the Court-house no 21

WTT. If. MCALLISTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Warm Springs, Va.
Courts?Alleghany, Bath and Highland, Vs.,nd Pocahontas, West Virginia.
as-Special attention given to collection olllalmsand prooeeds promptlyaccounted for.
dec23?tf

GEORGE 91. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va.
Offers his professional services to the public

generally. Will practice In all the courts heldIn the city of Staunton and Augusta county ;
attend regularly the Circuit Courts of Rock-bridge and Alleghany counties aud practice
In the Court of Appeals at Staunton,

dec 25- r

OEO. C MASLIN. H.A. BOOKKH.
A. C. BRAXTON,;

Atty-at-Law & Counselor for City ofStaunton
\ r iSM X. BBtXTOS A CO.

Real Estate & Stock Brokers
And Insnrance Agents,

WAYNESBORO, TIRGINIA.
Town lots and other real estate In Basic Cityand Waynesboro bougbt, sold and leased.Stocks, Ronds, Mlneial lands in all parts ofVirginia handled.
Rkfkkknces:?National Valley Bank and
~a National Bank. Staunton, Va.; UnionBank, ot Winchester, Va.; National Bank, ofMartinsburg, W. Va.; Bank or Hampton and
Schelmzt Brothers, Hankers, Hampton, Va.,
Hamilton Brothers, Bankers and Brokers.New

Jan 15? 3m

HENRY L. LANC~
(Successor to Dlnfcle & Lang.)

JEWELER,
8 E. Mam St., Staunton, Va-

Watches, Oloclcs, Jewel-
ry and Silrerware

Of every description. I keep everything
usually kept in

A FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY STORE
tB- My line of Silk Umbrellas with Gold and

Silver handles areall warranted.

Wal ill, < link and Jewelry Heparins la
a Leading Feature of my Business.

ALL WORK WARRANTER.

FBICK3 (ALWAYS REASONABLE;

*J-AH purchases engraved free of charge."St
Oct 30?6 m

THE AitTO Will JHBI
J. W. TODD, President and Dlreotor.
M. F. GILKEBON, Vtoe-Pres. and Director. '
J. N. McFARLAND. Secy and Treas'r.H. A. 8. HAMILTON,Director.
BTEWART BOWLING. Director.

Under the charter granted by Hli Honor,Judge McLaughlin,on December 17th, are now
prepared tv contract with the farmers of Au-
gusta county to plant and finish Hedge on tbe
plans of the Shenandoah Valley Hedge andWire fences. «9,Thls la the CHEAPEST,BEST
AND HANDSOMEBT WW'*" - farTnf-

M. KiNQSBL'BT
! Jfeil I? K*a«gei. i

The Safest
AND most powerful alterative is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young and
told are alike benefited by its use. For

S the eruptive dis-
jSk eases peculiar to

/~Sj%Slsr3rX while its agreea-

' Two physicians
attended bint, but lie grew continually
worse under tlieir care.and everybody
expected lie would din. I had heard of
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my
boy try it. Shortly alter lie began to
take this medicine, the ulcers com-
menced healing, and, after using several
bottles, be was entirely cured. He is
now as healthy and strong as any boy
of his age." ? William F. Dougherty,
Hampton, Va.

"In Ma- last, my youngest child,
fourteen months old, began to have sores
gather on its head and body. We ap-
plied various simple remedies without
avail. The seres increased in number
and discharged copiously. A physician
was called, but the sores continued to
multiply until in a few months they
nearly covered the child's head and body.
At last we began the use of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. In a few days a marked
change for thebetter was manifest. The
sores assumed a more healthy condition,the discharges were gradually dimin-
ished, and finally ceased altogether.
The child is livelier, its skin is fresher,and its appetite better than we have ob-
served for months."?Frank M. Griffin,
Long Point, Texas.

"The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
presents, for chronic diseases of almostevery kind, the best remedy known to
the medical world." ?D. M. Wilson,
M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rBZFAIUED BT.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price «1; six bottles, *">. Worth $5 a bottle.

Btplß-ly

FOR PITCHER'S

Castoria promote. Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, nnd Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is sowell adapted to children that
Irecommend it assuperior to any prescription
known to me." 11. A. Aroheh, Jt.D.,

83 Portland Aye., Brooklyn, N. T.

?'I use Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adaptedto affections of children."

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Aye.. New York.

Tna Centaur Co., 77 MurraySt., N. T.

dec 19,' '88-2y .

WMEJHEPEOPLE
WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

Only inspect our large stock of

HOLM GOODS.
and we will be sure to have it.
I OWEST PRICES.1 ARGEST STOCK.|JJEST NOVELTIES.

XftflAS PRESENTS
Suitable for everybody, young
and old, grave or gay.?We
have ransacked the market for
novelties and we have them in
abundance.

Remember the place,
OLIVIER'S BOOK-STORE,

Next to Y. M. C. A. Building.

R. W. SMITH,
PLUMBER,

STEAM AND GAS-FITTER,
IS3 10. Mhiii St.,

&TA.VJSYOJX, VA.

ALL KIND OP MATERIAL ON HAND.

;i HAVE THE BEST WATEF.-CI.OSET ON

THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY.
«-UEPAIKING OF ALL KINDS FROMPT

LV ATTENDED TO.
feb 8-ly

BRAD FIELD'S

..REGULATOR
MENSTRUATION
. OR MONTHLY SICKNESSIF TP,ttEN OURtHO CHM+GE Of V\*VWttAT .TjMiJBWto SUKERU49WU BE WOIDO!

aook TO"WOMAN'>'*« a'/' iay

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAGA.
SOLa&tALLC£U£GLTfS.

oot 23?ly

/\u2666* f* rtf" Agents' profits per month; wll
*\u25a0.* U |1 U r>Tn«»e't ori>ar -orfelt. New po
iißil /ll bmlUJuat'oni. A 1..'-' -npXMr*** 6m\M sent free tc *;i liy.'iH. :

38 Uoi»!J3t,, iSJX,

[For the Spectator.]
A TFXAS SIIEFIIERD BOY.

Bal. Is the tender shepherd's name,
His full name Balfour Peeples;

In size what men appear to be
Upon the highest steeples.

Dark Is his hair, his eyes are brown,
The body roundly moulded,

And very much the rose of life
His nine years bave unfolded.

His pony 1b a linyblack,
(Her name Is Kitty Crlder),

And with a saddle on her back
You'd wish tobe the rider.

A dogattends him day by day,
(A Collie Shep. they call It),

And great would Balfour's sorrow be
Sbould any harm befall it.

Tbeflock Is of Angora goats,
Four hundred silken fleeces.

Whose whiteness line the winter snow,
The solar light increases.

Soon after dawn, tbe little man,
Upon his pony mounted,

Opens the gateway to tbe fold,
And every goat is counted.

Then to the pasture lands they go.
And roam the rollingprairie.

As blithe and free, It seems lo me,
As any mountain fairy.

All day Bal. tends the snow-white herd,
The shepherd's wages earning.

Whether the wind blows soft or chill,
Or summer's sun is burning.

Ten dollars Is his monthlypay.
Ten hundred cents in money,

Beside the equipage In full,?
The saddle and tnepony.

At close ofday he leads the charge
Back to the walled enclosure.

And counts them as each passes in
With evident composure.

Thus it Is .very day with Bal,
Who little knows ol playing.

And yet, he is a boy at heart.
While duty's call oneylng.

Sometime r e may be sent to school,
Sometime may be a scholar,

But now bis school-boy days are bought
By the almighty dollar.

R. M. TfJTTI.E.
Comanche, Texas.

TRAPPED,
or

ISWELCOHE VISITORS.

It was a lucky day for me wboa I obtain-
ed a position as j suitress of a large apart-
ment house, because we had nice rooms
rent free,tbe work was light, and my moth-
er was not compelled to take iv sewing as
sbe once did.

Mother was out one night visiting some
friends and I was j\u25a0\u25a0st setting thj tea table
when the bell rang. I pulled tbe dour-
opener and then stepped into the hall, ex-
pecting, of course, that it was my mother.

Two men had entered and cloted the ball
door.

"Gentlemen, whom do you wish lo see?"
I asked tbem

"We don't want to see any one," said
one of the men, aid, stepping toward me,
tbey pushed me back into tbe room I had
just left and locked the door.

I readily divined tbat they weie thieves,
wbo,knowing that I was a.one in the house,
bad entered for tbo purpose of rubbing it.
Absurd ideas flashed through my mind
about how I should esoape and alarm the
neighborhood; but all were impiacticable;
and, in fact, ere I could move or scream,
one of the rnffians had steppedforward and
grasped my wrists.

"Come, Jack," said he, turning to his
companion,"we'll have to tie up this young
lady, or she'll give us trouble."

Suiting the action to tbe word, they pro-
ceeded lo tie me up in the most scientific
manner. They fin t tied my hands behind
me, and then, after placing me in a chair,
tied my feet togsther, passing the spare
cord securely around the rungs of the chair.

"Now lady," sa : d the man addressed as
Jack, "will you orcmise not to scream, or
must I gag you?" (xhibiting an improvised
gag in the shape of a thick wad of cotton
and a bandage as bo spoke.

The sight of this was sufficient. Over-
come by terror, I promised to keep a dis
erect silence.

"Now, please tell me where tbe dumb
waiter is, and we will rot trouble you any
further, said the first speaker.
I accordingly dire :ted them to the kitch-

en, through whioh passed the large dumb
waiter, or elevator used for conveying coal,
wood, groceries and tbe like to each succes
sive kitcben from the basement clear up to
the roof.

I now knew that they intended to get on
the dumb-waiter ard draw themselves up,
systematically ransicking fl mr after floor
and lowering their plunder to the cellar.
This effected without interruption, their es-
cape with tbeir booty would be a compara-
tively easy matter.
I heard them get into the elevator box

and begin to pull themselves slowly up.and
then I quickly determined what to do. By
a great effort I drew myself on my feet and
succeeded in placing the cords binding my
hands over the lamp that we used to read by.
The flame burnt my hands cruelly, and 1
nearly fainted with tbe terrible pain, but I
did not allow a moan to escape me, for fear
of alarming the villains to the frustration
ofmy plan.

It was not more than a minute before my
hands were free, although to me it seemed
ages, and my burnt flesh was peeling off in
great pieces. I dropped back in my chair,
and for a moment sat there completely
stunned with pain and gasping for breath.
Recovering, I soon freed myself from the
ohair and untied my feet. Then I ran
lightly to the elevatDr shaft and peere 1 up
through the darkness toward the roof The
thieves had a light with them, and I saw by
its glow that they vere nearly to the kitch-
en door cf the uppermost floor. I reached
in and caught the rope by which they were
pulling themselves up, and with a quick,
hard jerk I had it thoroughly secured by
the iron clamp placed at each opening tat
tbe purpose.

This clamp was different from those in
most elevators. Generally they are smooth,
but this had two sharp rows of teeth, and
when the rope was firmly gripped between
them it was impossible to loosen it without
opening the clamp; so you will see how
completely I had trapped my robbers, bang-
ing as tbey did between two floors

I did not wait to hear the horrible curses
that they gave vent to upon discovering
their position, bnt hastened to get ont oftbe
house and summon help. I succeeded in
reaching tbe fron steps and there fainted
awayin the arms of a gentleman who was
just entering.

When I recovered I found myself on a
lounge in the young physician's office, with
my hands neatly bandaged, and feeling
quite comfortable from some soothing ap
plication.

Mother was there also, bathing my head
and face, and nearly frightened out of her
senses at the peril I had undergone.
It seemed that mother had grown tired

ofseeing tbe procession,had left her friends
to come home, ad bad arrived just in time
to see me fall into the doctor's arms as be
wat entering the house. At his suggestion
she bad examined tbe rooms to learn the
cause of my fright, nnd upon bearing threats
and curses issuing from tbe elevator, bad
at once understood tbe situation aud sum-
moned tbe police.

The robbers wero promptly taken into
custody, and were subsequently tried, con-
victed and sentenced to long terms in State
prison.

Of course I was made a great heroine,but
I still do not think I did any more than my
duty in protecting tbe property of which 1
was in charge.

This all happened several years apo. I
have «liJC& vwcomi the wife of the pbjsi

j emu, and resid- in the sami> flat.althou-h. I
long ga»e up the portion of janitresa.

DOTY FIRST,
or

HIS JUST BEWABD.

Though young Ben Raymond, the captain
of tbe ship Canton, had toilsd many years
to become ownerof the vessel he now com-
manded, he had sacrificed bis property and
even his reputation to save two lives.

It happenedin this way. Under pressure
of a gale the Canton was driven in close
proximity to tbe rocky shores of Patagonia,
but by careful seamanship it might easily
bave escaped, had tbe captain not discover-
ed through his glass a tragic scene transpir-
ing in one of the rocky headlands of tbe
coast. A man and a woman were standing
on a crag, and not far away some hideous
savages in cinoes were seen approaching
them with warlike yells.

When life was in jeopardyCapt Raymond
thought of nothing else. He hastily man-
ned two boats with bis crew and succeeded
in repnlsicg tbe savages and resoning tbe
two , on tbe rook. It was at a heivy
cost, however, for the Canton, left to her-
self, was driven upon the rocks and sank
before the Captain's very eyes.

The rescued man then told bis story, first
stating tbat bis name was Barton.

Fonr days before be had sailed from Val-
divia, Chili, where he bad been for eight
month? with his daughter, ou a visit to a
biother in bnsiness tbere. He had taken
passage aboard a steamer for San Carios,
wbere be had been informed he wonld find
a good vessel to carry him and his child to
their native city of New Yerk.

A few days after the little steamer sailed
the Chilian mate quarrelled with his cap-
tain. Tbey came to bl >ws, and the mate
almost kill, d bis adversary. He then took
cnmmaad of tbe craft, aud changed her
course. What his intentions were the two
nassengers could not tell; but they believed
tbat he would avoid San Carlos until he
should discover whether or not tbe captain
wonld recover from bis injuries. Mr. Bar-
ton remonstrated; and, not wishing to be
burdened with bim and bis daughter, the
unprincipled mate finally set tbem ashore,
at. midnight, on tbe desolate island from
wbich Ben had rescued them. In what di-
rection tbe steamer went after tbey were
put ashore they could not tell, as she show-
ed no light and it was dark at tbe time. Mr.
Barton was of the opinion, however, that
the mate had seen the light of the Canton
in tbe distance before taking tbem to tbe
shore, as it was only six hours later when
tbey were picked up.

Ben felt much sympathy for father and
daughter and exerted himself tomake them
comfortable.

As soon as he joined the launch both
boats kept along together.

They tossed about on the ocean all night,
but at dawn a large ship was seen and tbey
were finally taken aboard of her. Sbe
proved to be tbe North Light, bound to
New York.

Ben was much in the society of Ida Bar-
ton during the passage. He loved her and
he had reason to believe tbat sbe shared his
affection.

It chanced, from something said a fen
days before the ship arrived at New York,
that be learned for the first time tbat Mr.
Barton was an oil merchant and wealthy.
Previous to this Beu had informed him that
he loved Ida, andasked his consent to make
her bis wife when his business affairsshould
become more prosperous.

"You shall have my answer in time,"
Mr. Barton had replied, with a peculiar
look.

Now the young man was in despair. Poor
as he was, what hope was there of his ever
being in a situation to win the band of tbe
rich man's daugbtei?

When tbe vessel reached New York and
be parted with the girl and her father, tbe
latter did not even iuvite him to call and
see him.

Weeks passed. Ben made vain efforts to
obtain command of a ship. The persons to
whom be applied bad heard of tbe loss of
the Canton, and did not wish to run any
risk. True, the loss had been caused by
bis going to tbe rescue of human lives, but
it was a loss all the sami Finding tbat be
could not even obtain tbe situation of sec
ond or third officer, be had actually resolv
ed to ship before the mist, when Mr. Barton
called upon him.

"I have had my eye upon you, sir," ho
said. "You have been trying to get com-
mand of a ship?"

??It is true, sir."
"And I ha c been busy getting one ready

for you. You must know tbat Ia n a ship
o.- ii.t as well as an oil merchant," be
added, noticing Ben's surprise. "And lam
going to put you in command of the Triton
?oue of my best, vessels. C Jine with me
and look at her."

He conducted his overjoyed companion to
the Triton.

Sbe was even a handsomer craft than the
one Ben bad owned aid lost. Every ring-
bolt shone like silver. Tbe wheel was of
ebony, inlaid with ivory She had clipper
bows. Her masts, tall and tapering, were
as smooth as glass and provided with a
brand new set of sails.

"What do you think of her?" inquired
the merchant.

"The most perfect .boauty I ever saw!"
cried Ben.

"Well, sir, she is yours?notonly to com-
mand, but to own."

"Sir, I cannot think of accepting so great
a gift!"

"Nonsense! Sbe is yours, with everything
in her. Step into the cabin, sir."

Ben entered the cabin tofind himself face
to face witb beautiful Ida Barton.

Then the meaning of her father's remark
flashed on bis mind.

The ship aod everything in it his!
Ida was in the ship, aud Mr. Barton must

have meant that the young captain could
have ber, too!

He was sure of this, when, witb the joy-
ful cry of "Dear Ben!" the blushing girl
fell upon his breast.

The lovers were married soon after, and
Ben could not refuse tbe vessel as a wedding
gift from his father-in-law. The happy
capta.n, accompanied by his pretty wife,
performed many profitable voyages aboard
the craft and in time he became almost as
rich as Mr. Barton.

The Rainbow of Promise
from the store house of nature came by in-
tuition a priceless boon to the human race,
through which physical sufferers in untold
thousands are made to rejoice in the resto-
ration of health, and all the blessings, joys
and pleasures thereunto pertaining.

"Swift's Specific (S. S. 8 ) has been a
blessing to me. Afflicted with rheumatism
and female weakness for a number of years,
during wbich time I took a great deal of
medicine, nothing giving me relief but
Swift's Spec fie (3. S S ) What I suffered
and endured before commencing on Swift's
Speciflc (3. S. S.) is painful even to think
about; but after taking tbat medicine I got
well, and have continued to enjoy tbe best
of health since. I cannot say more than
I believe in the praise of S-vift's Bpeciflj
(S. S. S.) Mrs. M. A. Peeler,

Morgantowo, N. U.
J2T" Treatise on Blood and Skin

es mailed free. Swift Specific (% ,

Atlanta, Ga.
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The Lek Monument Unteiling.?
Grand Commander Henry, Confederate
Veterans,has issued an address to all camps
of the State in regard to the Lee monument
unveiling in Richmond on May 29tb next.
He says * * *

"Having been invited, as Commander of
the Grand Camp Confederate Veterans'
Department in Virginia, to take command
of the veteran camps on that occasion, it
bscomes my duty to call your attention to
the day and occasion. I would ti.erefoie
urge upon you to take suitable steps for
the preparation of attending these coremo
nies, and. to begin at once. It is needless to
say that this is a grand ocosion, and per-
haps the last to many for honoring the
niPtr'O'-y of onr grand chieftain, and it
gbou;

. be held as a sacred duty by every
'\u25a0. Confederal veteran to be present on thatjooc£s ; r<r- " jtMibse."

Charitable Thoughts.
It seems strange that there should be so

little charitable thought in the world when
one considers bow much of it nearly every-
one requires to palliate his wrong-doings.?
When a man or woman is accused of sin
the natural impulse is to censure before
waiting for proof tbat the individual is
guilty and without any consideration of
mitigating circumstances. The jury of
public opinion acts upon a different prin-
ciple from tbat required to be observed by
the legal jury. An acousation having been
made and supported by ex parte testimony,
the accused is assumed to be guilty, and
required if be would be acquitted to prove
his innocence. He is, moreover, subjected
to a further injustice. His denial, disproof
or defense will receive much less attention
than the accusation. Years afterwards it
will be remembered that he was accused by
people who cannot recall to memory tbe
conclusion of tbe case. Tbere was "some-
thing wrong" about him; that is neyer
forgotten, and he is left long after bis in
nocence may have been proved with tbat
vague smirch upon his reputation. But as-
suming guilt to have been proved or ac-
knowledged, tbere is abundant room for
charitable thought to find ont reason and
excuse for the wrong-doing, or, if not ex-
cuse, rational explanation of its causes. It
is quite the fashion for people to demand
justice upon offenders, though if justice
sbould be done tbey would not 'scape
whipping. It seems, indeed, as though
some who are most severe adopted an
austere behavior to divert suspicion from
themselves. The number of wrong-doers
in the world is vastly greater than tbe
small number constituting tbe criminal
class. It is the wrong-doers not yet so
much addicted to bad ways as to be classed
with criminals who need the charitable
thought and help of tbeir neighbors.?
They may have been sorely tempted
or bave sinned in a moment of sodden pas-
sion, to be deeply repented thereafter; they
may have good dispositions, good inten-
tions, but be easily led astray and just as
easily led aright. For all such wrong-doers
the kindly sympathy and encouragement of
stronger and better men and women are
needed to reclaim them and help them to a
better life. Only those who have suffered
temptation can fully realize the strength of
the excuses that may be offered by those
who have temporarily fallen, but are am-
inos to amend their ways. The descent
from strict virtue or uprightness is usually
by a grade so gentle as to be unnoticed un
til exposure and disgrace bring forcibly to
view the length of the way. No man or
woman properly trained and of good name
plunges it-to vice and wrecks reputation
and character in a day. Nor will any man
or woman so well trained as to feel disgrace
refuse the charitable,kindly efforts ofothers
towards reclamation. Too often, however,
they meet only with stern looks and re-
bukes from Pharisees, and are driven to
farther wrongdoing, until it becomes too
late to save them from a ciiminal oareer
The eravefat offenses may be pardoned
when followed by sincere repentance and an
amended life, yet there is little disposition
to excuse venial faults under the same co i-

ditions. Many people who should from
their training, standing and repntation do
otherwise seem to gloat over the disgrace
or downfall of others, accept the merest
rumor of such a thing as truth, ignore
denials, help to Bpread scindal, and by
their intolerance make it extremely difficult
far the unfortunate or guilty fellow to re-
cover his standing. Like Shylock, they
need to be reminded:
'That In the course of none ofus
Should see salvation; we do pray for mercy.
And that same prayer doth teach us all torender
The deeds of mercy."

In contrast with these are good people
wbo charitably seek to suppress scandal, to
remove temptations and help their fellow-
men to better lives. Tbey, too, love purity,
honesty, justice, but they are charitable in
their thoughts and seek to do the deeds of
meicy. Tbey are slow to believe wrong of
one who has hitherto been of good repute,
they are ready to listen toexplanations tbat
may belp to excuse; they welcome signs of
repentance, and gladly assist tbe sinner to
recover bis good name. It is needless to
argue that they follow the right course.
The statement, divorced of personal ap-
plication, appeals to the heart of right-
minded people as that which is dictated by
worldly morality as well as religious te'ch-
ing. But even right-minded people need to
be reminded of it occasionally because they
are so much inclined to forget it when 'hey
sbould give it personal application by help
ing some poor fallen brother to recover his
stand iug aod lead a better life. The habit
of charitable thought carries with it great
personal satisfaction, for tbe more the sub
jet of mankind is studied the more evident
it becomes tbat man is not so inherently
bad as be would appear to those ready to
accept accusation as proof ofguilt, but tbat
many who become criminals or outcasts
might be saved for better lives by such
charity and mercy as we do pray for.?
Baltimore Sun.

".'tonewall" Jackson's Wiiuu.

Applies fob a Pexbion for His Sertices
is Mexico.

A special telegram from Charlotte, N.C.,
says:?

Tbe application of Mrs.Gen."Stonewall"
Jackson, for tbe services of ber husband.
Gen. Thos. Jackson in the Mexican war,
was forwarded to Washington to day by D.
G. Maxwell, United States Commissioner,
by whom tbe affidavits were made out. Tbe
affidavit of Geo.Longstreet was needed and
wag made out before Judge Gaston at Gain-
esville, Ga.

Gen. Longstreet and Gen. Jackson were
comrades in tbe Mexican war, the one being
a captain and the other a lieutenant. Gen.
Longstreet made affidavit to Geo, Jack-
son's services in the Mexican war, and as
he signed the paper his eyes were full of
tears. This affidavit was received here to-
day, and together with an affidavit by Dr.
Joseph Graham, who was present at the
marriage of Gen. and Mrs. Jackson, was
forwarded to Washington. Mrs. Jackson
will receive a pension of $3 par month, dat-
ing from January 29, 1887, the date of the
passage of tbe Mexican pension bill.

a s> a
Talmage writes: We want a usw Shak-

speare to write the tragedy of "Extrava-
gance."

Act the first of the tragedy.?A plain,but
beautiful home. Enter the newly-married
pair. Enter simplicity of manner aud be-
havior. Eater as much happiness as is
ever found in one home.

Act the second.?Disc intent with the
humble home. Eater envy. Eater jealousy.
Eater desire of display.

Act the third.?Enlargement of expenses.
Eater tbe qaeenly dressmakers. Enter tbe
French milliners.

Aot the fourth?Tbe tip top of society.
Enter orinoes and princesses of New York
life. Enter magmficeut plate and equi-
page. Enter everything splendid.

Aot tbe fifth and last.?Winding up of
tbe scene. Enter tbe assignee. Enter the
sheriff. Eater creditors. Eater humilia-
tion. Eater the wrath of God. E iter the
contempt of society. Eater death. Now
let the silk curtain drop on thUßtage. The
force is ended and the lights are out.

a s> a
May?These dresses from Worth's are

part of Penelope's trousseau. She's going
to marry Lord Dedbroke directly after
Etster, you know.

Louise?How lovely. Isn't she going to
have an expensive outfit, though?

May?Yes, >ut it is not the dresses that
cost the most. Her father bad to pay half
a million for L>rd Dedbroke.?Munsey's
Weekly.

\u2666--???

If you want to live to a good old age, be
good while you are
Journ.il.

.a \u2666 a
You can never tell wteMfer a girl is an

! beirese or not by the dia;. s i'ae weirs.
?-.Boston Post.

Giants of Starry Space.
One of the most beautiful stars in the

sky, and one that has been admired in
every age of the world, is tbe star called
Vega in the constellation of the Lyre. It
is remarkable for the exceedingly delicate
tint of bine in its light. This star may be
seen almost directly overhead at midnight
io tbe middle of the summer, and with its
soft radiance it forms one of tbe most
charming features of the celestial land-
scapes at that season. In the early winter
evenings it flashes low in thd northwest.?
But, wbea we' look at Vega through tbe
megascopic eyes of the parallax hunter, it
changes from a delicately beautiful star to
a most portentous Cyolops of space. The
distance of Vega, according to Dr. E kin's
measurement, is about ninety seven light
year?, or more than six million times the
distance of the sun. But the amount of
light that reaches the earth from Vega is
about one-forty thonsand millionth part of
the amount the: we get from tbe sun, and
aince we know that light varies inversely as
the square of the distance, it is easily seen
that Vega really pours forth more light
than nine hundred suns like ours com
bined! Its beat is undoubtedly in the same
proportion, so that if the earth sbould come
as near to Vega as it is to the sun we
should wither into cinders before the fierce
blue gush of its overpowering rays. If
Vega is the centre of a system of worlds,
tbey must either revolve at enormous
distances from it, or else their inhabitants
must possess tbe heat-defying powers of
salamanders.

But we can go on to a still mightier orb
than Vega. Let your eye run along the
bending handle of the Great Dipper, and,
following the same curve beyond the last
star in the handle, sweep across the sky un-
til it is arrested by a bright golden yellow
star of the first magnitude. This ia the
famous Arcturus, celebrated among men
since Job's time at least. The striking
color of the star, its brillancy, and its soli-
tary situation as if withdrawn into a place
apart from the general host of heaven, all
combine to make H a cynosure of the
northern sky. Arcturus has yielded "

parallax within the past year that places it
at the distance of no less than 180 light-
years, or 11,400,000 times as far as the
sun. It follows that Arcturus is equal in
radiating power to more than 3,000 suns
like ours. It is but fair to say that other
estimates of the light received from thi
star make Arcturus equal to at least 6,000
suns! Yet Arcturus may be surrounded by
planets too, but how shall we form a con-
ception of the life forces, the physioal
powers, the unnumbered activities of organ-
ized existence in operation within the blaz-
ing precincts of such a solar system as that?
Astronomy has long since accustomed us to
think of the earth as an insignificant atom
of creation, but in tbe presence of this Arc-
turian wonder our whole planetary system,
with the glorious orb that lights and gov-
erns it, fades away beforeour exalted vision
into a flicker of fireflies against the dark-
ness.

Even the Pole star, that speck of light in
moonless nights that sailors have steered
tbeir ships by, is a sun nearly a hundred
times as luminous as ours. Tbe marvellous
"runaway star," that astronomers have
discovered under the bowl of the Great
Dipper, a star that is flying through space
so fast that nobody can imagine how it got
started or where it is going, although it is
far too small to be visible to the naked eye,
is yet thirty times as great an illuminator
of space as the sun; and wbo shall say that
it does not bear with it in its flight' orbs
that play as great a part in the scheme of
creation and of lite as that which Satan
detected : .

" fast by, hangtngin a goldenchain.
This pendant world in bigness as a star
Of smallest magnitude, close by themoon.

If we wish to behold afar offa sun equal
to ours, we must turn to the southern
heavens, to tbe constellation of Ophiucbus,
wbere, in a little fifth-magnitude star that
the eye would probably overlook bnt for
the fact that several other faint twinklers
grouped netr it combine their feeble rays
to catch the Bight, we may look upon the
peer of thq blazing day god that rules our
tract of space. Thus would be be diminish-
ed in glory if removed to a corresponding
distance.

The Way the Money Gues.
Ex Speaker Carlisle has given to the

Washington correspondent of tbe Baltimore
Sun an estimate of tbe grand total of ap-
propriations called f>r by bills now pending
io Congress, which is appalling to contem-
plate. Pension bills alone are now under
consideration wbich, if made laws, would
add over $708,000,000 to the $100,009,000
now appropiiated annually for that pur-
pose. These a'oce would wipe ont the sur-
plus and leave a deficit of ever $600,000,-
-000. Then there is tbe bill to refund the
direct tax, which will call for $17,000,000; a
bill fir steamship subsidies calling for $6,-
-000,000 for tbe first year, aod $9,000,000
for each subsequent year for ten years; a
coast-defencebill calling for $21,000,000; a
naval construction bill calling for $300,000,-
-000; the Blair bill calling for $77,000,000;
and other minor measures for emptying the
Treasury by less wholesale process. Mr.
Carlisle says trnly tbat these measures are
introduced in accordance with the Republi-
can pledges in the last national campaign,
aod that the party must choose between
breaking those pledges and imposing addi-
tional taxes upon the people or increasing
the pnblic debt. The Republicans have, as
he points out, the power to pass all these
measures if tbey wish to. The party has,
he says, "the Senate, the House, and the
President, and the rules have been so
changed that the Democrats oan neither de-
feat nor delay any measure that tbe major-
ity may see proper to introduce. The pen-
sion bills can be taken up any day and pass-
ed and so can all tbe others. Ifthe repeated
pledges made to the soldiers and others by
the Republican party are not redeemed by
this session of Congress, it will be simply
because tbat party does not want to redeem
them and does not intend to do so."

Tbe New York Eoening Post, comment-
ing upon there staitling figures, says they
give great force to "Corp.";Tanner's cele-
brated prayer, "God help the surplus!"
And adds: "If only a small portion of the
pending bills become laws, the surplus will
be beyond the reach of prayer, for it will
be wiped out so completely that a large de-
ficit will tske its place.? Lynchburg Vir-
ginian.

"Isn't that a pretty dish to set before the
King?" The Republican party is driving
the country to destruction with post-haste
oelerity. Great is the Republican party
and Satan is its prophet. Its propositions
of expenditure are sufficient to make the
people tremble and stand aghast.

a?s>?a.

Colorado's Mineral Palace.?The
mineral palace now being erected in Pue-
blo, Colorado, will c >st about $250,000. It
will be of bandsome design,the exterior be-
ing a series of square columns and beauti-
fully polished stone. The carving will be
ornate. All parts of the building will be
made of the products of Colorado's mines,
the owners in alt the counties in the State
having sent in their choicest and richest
specimens. Ia the interior will be seen
every variety of mineral production from
stone and coal to pure trold, the valne of
which will bo at least $750,000. Tbe ex-
pense of developing this grand and brilliant
conception will be assumed by the public
spirited citizans of Colorado. It is intend-
ed to be a permanent exbibit, open every
day the year round, and its originators de-
sire to have the choicest specimens of min-
eral wealth from every State in tbe L 1nion
represented side by side witb tbe resources
of Colorado Build ng stone, granite a*d
marble is also desired. Tbe building will
be lighted by 3,000 incandescent electric
lights It is the intention to reproduce this
in duplicate of design and brilliancy of de-
coration and rlirip! ,y, bu*. somewhat reduo-

\ed in size, as tbe Colorado mineral exhibit
I tor the worldV Tiir h Ciicago in 1892,
i eliouid that scttima materialise, j

About Manure.
TH* RELATIVE VALUE OF HORSE AND COW

MANURE DISCUSSED.
Taking both horses and cows as they ar*generally kept on the farm, the manure

fro.ii the former will be the most valuable.
Ido not feel, however, like dropping tbe
subject, says a contributor to the Bn .id r'»
Gazette, with such a brief answer, for thera
should be a reason given for tbe answerwhen possible, and if one will only follow
up tbe subject opened by this question he
will gain light upon one of the most impor-
tant topics that cau be considered on 'he
farm. To begin at tbe beginning, we eh aid
bear in mind that there can only pass from
our cattle what has been given to tbam,
and tbat all of the elements in the mav.nre
must have been supplied in the food. As
we may suppose tbat foods vary to amounts
of fertilizing elements theycarry with them,
we may hold it as correct that tbe kind of
food given to our farm animals governs the
kind of manure we get from tbem. Tola
is the basic principle to be borne in mind in
considering tbe subject. Tbe three ele-
ments of fertilizers that we care for are
nitrogen, phosbphoric acid and potash. Of
our feeding stuffs, grains and concentrated
foods like cotton-seed meal and oil-meal
contain the greatest amount of these three
fertilizing constituents, end straw contains
the least. Starch and woody matter are
not fertilizing elements in themselves.

The next point to be borne in mind is
that each animal we feed appropriates to it-
self of the elements of fertility in accord-
ance with Its nature and wants, so tni* if
we supply the same amount of feed to dif-
ferent animals we will not get exactly the
same amount of fertility in tbe axcremaot
of each. A little reflection will point ont
tbe reason for these differences: A grown
horse, which does not increase in we .-.lit
but each day wears out as much of his 1> *ly
in labor as was built up by the food, t >-jat
evidently give out in the excrement al he
fertilizers in the food supplied bim.
colt, or a horse gaining in weight, evid
ly retains soma of these elements in fie
body, as they go to help make up the .i-
--creased weight. A cow giving milk trans-
fers some of ijc nitrogen to the milk in
shape of caseine, »uu some of the pcili
and phosphoric acid in the ffhipa of ash;
these are for the building up of tbe muccia
and bone of her calf. Evidently, then, ex-
crement of tbe cow giving milk does not
contain all of tbe fertilizing elements
plied in the toad, since a portion of thei
carried off in the milk. Sheep rag ' a
nitrogen, potash, etc., for the wool and
yolk tbat accompanies it, so that tbe n lo-
on of sheep, also, does not quite can
all of the fertilizing material iv the food.

Fattening steers gain in weight, but the
increase ia almost wholly tallow, and there
is not nitrogen, phosphoric acid or pot.rsrj
in that, so the steer gives practically all of
the fertilizing elements in bis excrement.
The growing pig, like the young of other
animals, takes out oftbe food fertiliz ug
elements for his frame and muscle, but
when grown takes out very little, for ibe
same leason that tbe fattening steer take*
little. In all cises, however, the amount
of fertilizing elements extracted from the
food by onr farm animals is less than mo. -
would suppose. The bulk of tbe food con-
sumed is made up of carbo-hydrates, which
are burnt np in the body or converted into
fat, and carbo-hydrates are valueless as
manure. We may allow that growing ani-
mals take out something like tan per cent.
of tbe fertility from the feed, while milch
cows take out from twenty to twenty five
per cent. We bave, then, a second prop
tion to be borne in mind, viz: That the
amount of fertility taken ont of the fo .
varies from nothing with animals that gain
nothing in weight, such as work horses and
grown cattle,!up to milch cows, which place
from twenty to twenty-five per cent, of the
fertilizing elements in tbe milk.

Tho third important point toberemeu-
bered is tbat a large part of the fertility is
in the urine. In a general way it is fair to
estimate that three-fourths of the fertilizing
elements under consideration are in the
liquids and only one-fourth in the solid ex-
crement. This being rue inspice need be
occupied in showing the importance of ear
ing the liquid part of tbe manure.

The Secret of a Long Life.
Yon sometimes see a woman whose oil

age '.s us exquisie £S was the perfect bloom
of her youth. Sbe seems condensed sweet-
ness and grace. You wonder how this his
come about; you wonder how it is her lift
bas been a long aud happy one. Here are
some of the reasons :

She knew how to forget disagreeable
things.

Sbe understood the art of enjoyment.
She kept ber neives well io band, and i. -

dieted them on no one.
Sbe believed in tbe goodnees of ber on

daughters and in tbat of her neighbors.
She cultivated a good digestion.
She mastered the art of saying pleasai

words.
She did not expect too much froa h<

friends.
She made wbatevei work came to b<

congenial.
Sbe retained her illusions, and did nt

believe that a'l the world was wicksd an
unkind.

Sbe relieved the miserable, and symp.
thiz-d witb the sorrowful.

Sbe retained an even disposition, and
made the best of everything.

She did whatever oms to her cheerful
and well.

She never f >rgot tbat kind words and a
smile cost nothing, but are priceless
treasures to the discouraged.

She did unto others as she would be done
by, and now tbat old age bas come to ber
and there is a halo ot white bair about ber
head, she is loved and considered.

This is the secret of a long life and a
happy one.?March Ladies' Home Journal.

Held Back tbe Traia.-

BEBTHA YON HILLERN"* ! s.R!\« hJLCK IK
FRONT OF A LOCOMOTITK.

"Last summer we stayed at an out of-
the-way country place, through which the
trains ran but once a day " said a woman
artist yesterday. 'We,'is Beitha You Hil-
lern, the artist, and myself.

"Due morning we started to the town to
mail our letters, as we usually did on the
train. We ohose the railroad track as be-
ing the most direct route to town. We b.d
got in sight of tbe statiou when we heard
the noise of tbe approaching train behind
as. 'We can't reach tbe station in time to
mail our letters now,'l said to Miss Yon
Hillern.

"Yes, we cm, too," she said, catching
me by the hand; "don't get off the track,
but run."

"In an instant we were flying like deer
down the track, with the train close behind
as. Thy whistled and whistled and whis-
tled and whistled, but on we ran, keeping
straight on the traok. We were still a
good many rods from the station, and I
would have jumped to oie side sive that
Miss Yon hillern still held ray band and
would not let me go. 'Keep on,' she pant-
ad. They were slowing down and the sta-
tion was getting nearer.

"Idou'tknow quite how we did it, but
we reached tbe station jist a few inches in
front of tbe cow-catcher, wbile all the peo-
ple rushed out to be in at tbe death if there
was to be any.

"Why didn't you get off the track?"
asked a man, rushing up wildly; did yo i
lose your heads?"
' "Oh, no!" said Miss Vm Hillern. as
coolly as her gasping would allow, as she
handed her letters up to tho post .'. oler*,
"we wanted to keep tho tr..in back till we
could mail our letters. That waa all."--
-?New York Earning Sun.
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Many a youth who seeks for tbe trea of
knowledge gets only a branob.?Bing-
bsmton Republican.

?? m >

Man o"ly loves woman bf.ttar than him-
self while she !fe'»pß him at a distant*. ?

Mil nauker, Jvatoa>


